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Press Release
CNB Bank & Trust Announces New Loan Officer
Carrollton, IL- January 8, 2020 . . . CNB Bank & Trust, N.A. is pleased to announce the addition
of Michael LaTempt as Commercial/Ag Loan Officer in the CNB Carrollton, IL branch. Michael
began his new role on December 30, 2019, and will administer loan accounts for the Carrollton
area, as well as support loan development and management efforts. Michael is a seasoned
professional who brings years of experience in establishing new client relationships.
As a Loan Officer, Michael will work closely with clients and fellow loan officers within CNB to
develop relationships and recommend loans based on the specific needs of each customer.
Michael’s experience and dedication to clients make him the perfect complement to CNB’s
progressive lending focus.
Michael resides in Jerseyville with his wife, Rose and 3 children- Riley, Grace, & Faith. He is a
member of the Jerseyville Rotary Club where he co-chairs the membership committee. Michael
has also coached soccer and basketball teams in the last couple of years for the Jerseyville Park
& Rec.
Michael joins CNB from Peoples Bank & Trust where he was VP – Business Banking. Previous to
Peoples, he spent seven years with Farmers State Bank as AVP – Lending Officer. Michael holds
an Associate of Science degree from Lewis & Clark Community College and a Bachelor in
Business Administration degree from SIUE.
CNB | NMLS #: 637573
Michael LaTempt | NMLS #: 679831
CNB Bank & Trust has 19 locations to better serve its customers: Alton; Brighton; Carlinville; Carrollton; Chapin; Clayton, MO;
Hillsboro; Jacksonville (3); Jerseyville; Litchfield; Oak Forest; Palos Heights; Pittsfield; Shipman; Taylorville; Tinley Park; and
Virden. In addition to a wide variety of traditional banking services, CNB also offers farm management, investment, and trust
services. For more information about CNB and its unique community-centered approach to banking, visit www.cnbil.com.

